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BEREA FAIR
The Largest Crowd Ever Seen At The Fair Grounds

The Last Day Was Ruined By The Rain
The prospect of the Derea Fair

was blighter Thursday morning than
ever before The gates were open
cU early and tho crowd did not cease
to pour In until late in the morning
Hacks and wagonettes were kept busy
all day hauling passengers from town
to the fair grounds In spite of tho
fact that It was decidedly tho larg
wt crowd that ever attended tho
Fair drunken disorderly conduct
use unknown

Theic were some very fine entries
and good premiums Tho zceond day
was all suocoMful as the first tho
It rained a little In the Afternoon
tvr ry ring was full of the best stock

da the county and tOme out of the
State

The set book came the night of
the second day whoa the rain began
to fall It lasted all day and com

ret ly ruined the dosing day
The best premiums were to be

piv e mi the bar race of the Fair
Mere tl occur on Saturday Tho first
two days were a sueeew and It Is to
le resetted that the last day was
lost on account of the rain

The rounds are In better condi ¬

tion thta year than they over were
IK fore The seal were comfortable
the Bhade cool and the trask In

jrfect condition Tbtre was plenty
< f amusement ON the ground and none

teat was not respectable sad decoct
The music Was furnished by tke
Klrhmoud Military Hand

FIRST DAY PRBM1UMS
1 Ht Houw Madt CheeM 11 >

Ui Ms J W Iteltard Whites ta-
I d Mrs W L Hoakaday White Sta
2 Best Two IouwU of flutter 110

frt Mrs Win ArbweXle Klrktvlllt
id Mrs ttm ArbvtkU Klrkavllle

Best Raked Ham 0o-

1ft Mr O D Turley Sr Richmond
ml Mrs Jno MoWIWawi Whltos Sta

I heat Loaf SaltrUlsjc Dread 100

ixmndc flour M pound lad
M Mr Annie Walker Whites 9U
id Mt J W Ikillanl WfcMw sea

LVkt plate Beaten IttsctiUe S40
iht Mss Annie Walker Whites su-
Id Vn Wm ArbDc kit KirtovUl-

h test qt Home Made Wise 2M
it Mr Mix Olbta Kingston
ii1 Mr W L Hockaday Whites Sta

7 brat Gallon lee Cretin MO
J sire Will ArlmcUle Prow anal

rtttf Klrksirtlle-
K Pest Osl Pineapple Sherbet 500

Ut h Bert Coddlbirton Bereft

ii1 Mrr a n THriv Sr Richmond
v Tht GUM Oral Jelly ISO

1 Mr 11 Jackson Rerm
l dirs V Ilarntt

10 feat to Cake 100-

hI Mrs I Adams White Sta-

t a Mlia Xftnlo Ballard Richmond
11 Best Sponge Coke 1 bbl flog

i lit Mrt Jso MoWIUJarai Whites Sin
2nd MlM Margaret Lowen Beroa

12 Host Chocolate Cake bbl flour
tit Mm I C Adam Whites Stn
itid Mrs Cook Potts Richmond

13 Rest Fruit Cake 500
Est Mm O B Turley Jr Richmond
2nd Mrs Juttle Peters Kingston

If Beet Black Cake 750
IM Mrs Ceo Myors Richmond
2nd Mrs A T Fish Wild Ie

IS Prettiest GIrl Baby 1000

hI Mrs Robt Duncan Heron
2nd Mrs Luther Told Speedwell I

1 17 West Lady Rider 1000

d let Miss Edith Mason Whites Itai
2nd Mrs Mason Dunn Caleat Ky j

18 Best Gentleman Rider 1000200
lit Jack Pollard Hamilton O I
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2nd Joe Maupin Kingston
X19 nest Boy Rider under 12 COO

200
frt Jack Durson Silver Creek
2nd Cecil Dunn Whites Sta

20 Best Girl Rider under 12 COO

200
let Mary Tudor Premium and cer

Paint Lick
IS Mule Rate 1000 GOO

lit Harrison Ilurdetto
2nd John MoWllllams

300 m Trot 116000

lit Johnson Bros Baron Mildred
End J P Potts Richmond Gladys

Curtis
ltd Robert White Whites Stn Jack

Jasper
< th Jade Pollard Hamilton O Sweet

Allen0deed e With r eel

WHAT HAPPENS SEPT 16

The Sixteenth of next month will
HI Wednesday and several hundred
young people will on that day be
rrgUUorcd at students in Berea Col

IcgeWill
you or your eon or daughter

be among them
If not It It not likely you will be

scary it tow years hence
Remember those things
The young people who come to

Here are the beet Jho most ambi ¬

tious and enterprising the most sort
sible antI earnest tho bolt schol ¬

are and those who will make the best
rasa and IIYOU want tb be¬

long In that crowd
It ra College stands FIRST n

monR the dnenUonal Institutions of

all this region It has the endorse
rtoat of Prealdent Roosevelt Andrew
Carnegie Mtoa Helen Gould and
the beet sad greatest people In he
load To be able to My I am
graduate of Owen will give you a

farorabte tntrodutilon anywtier
And these hi a reaton for this

Itorat NINA hot great teachers
a great library sad Tsai courses of
study for everybody It takes taro
ol Its student In all ways This la

what wins the approval of great mm
and what draws wore than a thous ¬

and students every year

Now whit art YOU going to get
fuse Derea tide fallT

Think It over Read the noose
on page S of thla paper Write to
Herretary Will C Gamble for a cat
aloa and remember the day Septetn
bra 1C

Well Worth Reading
are the

Letters to Texas
They are full of good advice to

young people and old and Interest-
Ing to read even if you dont need
advice

On the last page of this number
ot The Citizen and of the next three
umbers

DONT MISS THEM
moo ur

Science solves formidable problems
and Is powerless before apparently
Imple ones She discovers steam
rower and electricity and bonds the
forces of nature to our needs Never-

theless she cannot yet tell why tae
acorn becomes an oak why a stone
falls to the ground She Is full of

whys that remain unanswered

Jlls ScientlflQue Revue

The Madison County Fair
Fair Grounds tW Richmond Ky

AUGUST 18 19 20 AND 21 1908

FOUR GREAT DAYS
Liberal Premiums Fine Music Floral Hall

11500 Driving Wagon Given Away
On the first day of the Fair the holder of each CO cent admission

ticket or each two 25 cent admission tickets will be entitled to guess on
the total paid attendance at the Madison County Fair on Tuesday and
Wednesday the first two days of the fair To the party guessing the
exact paid attendance or the closest to tho exact paid of both
days will be awarded a Runabout ruber tiro strictly highclass and
valued at 11500 Only those who pay for tickets the first day will be
given a guess free the announcement of the winner will be made at three
oclock in the afternoon of Fridnry August 21

Dont fail to attend the Fair that day Splendid program guessing
on the Driving Wagon should be inducement enough Remember the
Fair dates

Tuesday Wednesday Thursday and Friday
August 18 19 20 and 21 1908

THE TRUSTS AND THE PEOPLE

Probably the most important question before the American peo
plo today is and for the next few years will be that of the regulation
of what are known ns the trusts As a matter of fact there are
hardlyany important trusts today The name was applied years ago
to n certain form of arrangement between manufacturers by which
they brought their business under one control in order to secure cer ¬

tain advantages Each man would place part of the stock of his com ¬

pany or a written agreement in the hands of a small board of men
who were called trustees and who managed all the plants involved in
their trust Soon in most of the states laws against this form ofagree ¬

ment were passed and the men who wished to get invented
other arrangements which were inside tho law but accomplished the
same purposes There are now some dozen or more such forms of ar ¬

raugement which differ in many ways but are all alike in that they
give to a few men sometimes to a single man control over a vast a
mount of business with all the power and much of the wealth going
with that control the men who formerly owned tho businesses giving
up their freedom of action in return for larger prufils These arrange-
ments are not really trusts in form but as they are in purpose the
name has come to be applied to them all

It has often been said that there are two forms of trusts good
ones and bad ones but this is hardly true The fact is that all trusts
do some good and most of them do some harm

The good that trusts do is in making money It has been prow
en that when any article is made in one large factory instead of sew ¬

oral small ones or when the different parts are made in large quanti ¬

ties instead of each factory making a few of all the parts the thing
can be made much cheaper Also when one concern manages the sel ¬

ling for a lot of factories the cost of selling of hiring drummers and
uf advertising and so Oil is smaller These things and other econo ¬

mies make it possible to either get bigger profit for the makers or
sell at a smaller cost totho people Because of thtse things the trusts
have made nnd saved great sums of money and have contributed large-
ly to the prosperity of the country If they should be destroyed prices
would go up on most kinds of manufactured articles and there would
be a good deal less prosperity in the country Also of course there
would be heavy loss to the people who have loaned money to them on
the expectation of getting it back out of the increased profits

But there are serious evils iu the trusts It is not hard In most
lines of business to get a trust large1 enough to manage most of the
product in that line When one concern can do that it has it in its
power to drive smaller concerns out of business in parts or in the
whole of tho country and when there is no one to compete and make
it keep the prices down to a fair level it has a great temptation to
charge more than the article is worthto take more than a fair pro ¬

fit Frequently it will sell below the price that its smaller competit-
ors

¬

can give till it has destroyed them then put tho price up and get
the difference out of the people A trust is able to send great quanti ¬

ties of freight over one route or another and so can make the railroadsfreightantimmense business and frequently laws which are on the books or are
discussed will affect them greatly one way or another and they pay
largo sums to politicians either to buy elections or to bribe officers ofgreatdualthat there could be a good trustone which made money for its own
ors saved money for its customers and did no harm either to its com ¬

petitors or the community It is also plain that if in attempting to
prevent the injury ne smash the trusts the country will lose all the
advantages along with the harm So the statesmen of today have
this great problemhow to make the trusts be good and yet not pre ¬

vent their doing their share of the nations work stud contributing to
the general prosperity-

Mr Bryan has the easiest answer He says to kill the trusts
That would undoubtedly prevent the damage that they are doing now
but it would also prevent them from making any more money would
drive prices up and would also cause a panic which would bring on
some pretty hard times Mr Bryan if he were a dentist would
when a man canto to him with a sore tooth cut the mans head off to
make the tooth stop aching He would stop the ache but some men
dont like that kind of remedy

The Republican plan is to save the head but stop the acheto
make the trusts be good without hurting business It is a good deal
moro trouble but it will pay In the end We may not all agree on
the methods that will be suggested but the important thing is that
the idea is right It is worth every mans time to study all he can
on the subject and see not only that the Republicans have the right
idea but be ready when the time comes to help them get at it the
right way for while there are no trusts very near here almost every ¬

thing wo buy at a store was made by one and there is no man whose
wealth and happiness is not effected by what they do and what is
done to them

DR ROBERTSON COMES TO BEREA

For some time it hap been the
purpose of Bcrea College to bring
into Its service a man who could
make special studios in tho history
and social and economic conditions of
the Southern mountains and give
Instruction In these Important de-

partments which should bo particu ¬

larly adapted to toe youth of this
vast and promising region

Such a man has now been secured
In the person of James R Robertson
Ph D formerly a professor In Pa ¬

cific University and one time teach ¬

lug follow In the University of Call¬

fornia Dr Robertson who tips
comes to Berea from tho Pacific coast
Is a graduate of Debit College and
has studied at the Universities cf
Michigan and Chicago as well His
chief activities have been In the far
West where he helper found the
Historical Society of Oregon and has
done Important work In historical In ¬

vestigations He is described as a
natural teacher combining enthusi ¬

am with thoroness good public
speaker and devout and active
Christian Coming to Berea with
proved efficiency and matured powers
ho will bring an Immediate and pow-

erful

¬

reenforcement to the educa ¬

tional forces of the South Dr Rob-

ertson
¬

and his family wife and three
children will occupy tbo Fee resi ¬

dence and be In Berea early in
September

THE MOUNTAIN WATER

For somo little time there has
been a suspicion as to the purity of

the water coming from the mount-
ains

¬

About week ago a specimen
was sent to the U S Experiment
Station Lexington for Dacterologlcal
analysis The result was a report
that tho water was unsafe owing to
an excess of organic matter and cer ¬

tain forms of bacteria though no ev ¬

idence was found that typhoid germs
were present

Immediate steps were taken Jo
locate and correct the wrong condi ¬

tions A large number of specimens
of water were sent for further exam ¬

ination and a careful inspection of
rprlngs and reservoirs was made It
was found that the springs were In
perfect condition and the reservoirs
In fine shape but surface water finds
entrance Investigations and Im ¬

I

provements will be pushed as rapid ¬

ly as possible and there seems no
doubt but that a perfectly pure wat-

er
¬

supply will be obtained within a
few weeks Until further report
we advise all water to be boiled for
twenty minutes before drinking

SERIOUS ACCIDENT

There was quite little excite ¬

ment about noon the second day of
the fair when the horse driven by
Charles Rogers became unruly He
kicked and reared Into the air and
in the meantime kicked Mr Rogers
on tho leg breaking It very badly
The injury is just above the ankle
and Is very serious one as It is
liable to leave the ankle stiff The
horse after Mrjjlogers Jumped ran
and tore up a buggy that was in the
way and was not caught until near
the outside gate

Raposo
Cort

BEREA

I Business System
1 is as necessary the farmer man ortbusiness man as to the great or manufacturing

tsmall checking account here to
to get ahead by buying better and mnnagingtandft CAPITAL +

t DIRECTORSt+ P Cornelius A

J J Moore J
+ W H Porter Chas Burdette F Dean +

+ PER CENT INTEREST ON SAVINGS Ar +

NEWS Of THE WEEK

Farmers UnionStruck by Lighting
Big FireHistorians Meet

FARMERS UNION A farmers
Union was organized in Paducah Ky

last week and stand was taken
against the night riders At every
point in the proceedings of the meet
lug tho night riders were denounced
Many counties were represented in
the pamde at Paducah there being
several thousand farmers present

BY LIGHTNING Lon
Gibson one of the most prominent
farmers of Allen County was killed
by lightning near his home four miles
north of Scottsvllle He Was stand
Ing in the open with gum coat ov-

er
¬

him when the lightning struck
him and killed him

HISTORIANS MEETINGThe In ¬

ternational of Historical
Science whose conferences
have attracted from all
pals cf the world Is be ug Reid this
year from August to August 12 in
Uerlln The governing body
teleceJ Dr David Jayne Hill em
bassadoi of the United States to Ger ¬

many to deliver the opening address
The subjects all departments
of ancient and modern history and the
lecturers Include a large number of
prominent and professors

GIRl ROUTS OFFICERS Mss
Continued Fourth Fget
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POLITICAL NOTES

West for TaftBryan Gets a Setback
Foraker and Dick Wanted Bryan

to SpeakTaft a Unitarian

WEST FOR TAFT Mr A M
Stevenson of Denver says that every
state in the West will go for Taft
with the possible exception of Neva ¬

da Mr Stevenson brought to the
Republican headquarters in New York
the reports of the organization work
la the West

BRYAN SET BACKThe railroads

DryanI t

Democratic party Low rates were

occasIon10fDranIsays that the actions of the Central
Passenger Association will prove a
vote getter for him in November

FORAKER AND DICK WANTEDlArthur L Vorys manager of
movement which caluminated In Wm
H Tails nomination for the Presi ¬

dency will preside at the opening of
the campaign In Youngstown Ohio
September 5 Invitation have been
sent to U S Senators Joseph D

Forokcr and Charles Dick Though
their Lames are not on the programm
yet their presence is derived

CoiUaitd a Fourth Page

RESOLVED
THATNICETOILETARTICiESARE

BUTAFTERYOUVE
DOWTYOU WANT TOME LOVELY
WEAfABLESTgPUT ON f I DO THEY

MKEtoU fEEl GOOD AND Loop
1

GOOD BUSTER BROWN

It Lfgnaw Mnr oauwwcw tsae AaTEa Hili Dtf
YOU WISH SATISFACTION Do YOU NOT
DO YOU NOT WIJH TO GIVE SATISFACTIONANDIOTHERS IF YOU MEET OTHERS YOU
BETTER SATISFY THEM IF YOU MEET
NEATLY DRESSED YOURSELF REMEMBER
YOUR FRIEND IS SEEKING To ADVANCE YOU
SHE CAN Do So BETTER IF YOU ARE STYLISH-
LY

¬
CLAD WEAR GOOD ATTIRE IT WILL HELP

YOU

COYLE HAYES
I

You Pay LessOr Get MorlI
i

i>


